Happy Pay Day Info/News, March 2nd, 2011

1 message

Charles.McAteer@stonybrook.edu <Charles.McAteer@stonybrook.edu>  
Wed, Mar 2, 2011 at 6:56 AM
To: Unknown
Bcc: Charles.McAteer@stonybrook.edu

Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP Calendar for March 2011

Remember March is a 3 paycheck month :)
Weds. Mar. 2nd • Academic Council meeting, Noon, Conf. room W1503 Library (RSVP to Corrine at 2-6570)
Weds. Mar. 9th • Seminar "The Triangle Fire, Does it Still Matter?", Noon, Wang Center rm. 301 (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org )
Tues. Mar. 15th • Executive Board Meeting, Noon, Javits Room in Melville Library 2nd fl. (RSVP to Corrine at 2-6570)
Weds. Mar. 16th • Herstory Seminar "Workplace Dangers", Noon, Wang Center rm. 301 (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org )
Thurs. Mar. 17th • Professionals Forum with Statewide VP for Professionals John Marino & Q&A section, Noon, Wang Center rm. 301 (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org )
Weds. Mar. 16th • Herstory Seminar "Workplace Dangers", Noon, Wang Center rm. 301 (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org )
Weds. Mar. 23rd • Triangle Shirtwaist Fire 100th Anniversary Event, 3:00 to 5:30 pm, Wang Center Chapel (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org )
Weds. Mar. 23rd • Chapter Election Ballots are due in UUP’s Albany Post Office Box by close of business on the 23rd.
Please Remember to cast your VOTE for your Chapter Officers and Delegates for the Next Two years. Thank you.

Disability Insurance thru Unimerica Insurance Company of NY
Are you financially prepared if you can’t work for an extended period of time? Disability doesn’t just happen to people with high-risk or hazardous professions. It also happens to real people like you -- teachers, bus drivers, school nurses and custodians.
Contrary to what many people believe, it’s not just the freak accidents that cause disability. Many people become disabled for short or extended periods of time because of something as simple as falling. Survivable illnesses like cancer or heart attack are also known to cause periods of disability. Do you have the right insurance in place to protect against the financial risk of disability?

Chances are you have health insurance, adequate life insurance, and you’ve insured your material possessions like your home and car.
If you depend on your income to pay the bills or maintain your lifestyle, you should consider disability protection. Give yourself financial protection against disability with the NYSUT Member Benefits Trust-endorsed Disability Insurance Plan. You can apply for coverage that pays up to 60% of your monthly income, subject to policy limits. You must be age 64 or under and work 20 hours a week.

https://mail.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=caab050ff0&view=pt&cat=PayDay&search=cat&th=12e766d82f7...
or more to be eligible to apply. Questions? Call the Plan Administrator toll-free 1-888-386-9788 Monday through Friday, 9:15 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. or visit www.memberbenefits.nysut.org

Dress for Success Was a Huge Success!
The Women's Concerns Committee would like to thank everyone who donated their nearly new suits and professional attire to our Dress for Success Campaign. We also want you to know that for their S.O.S. campaign, @dressbarn donated a brand new suit for every suit or professional outfit that was donated. We collected over 30 suits along with quite a few other outfits. That's over 60 ways to pay it forward to a number of disadvantaged women who will be working to make it in the professional world. Great Job!

Thank You Very Much:
Amelia Salinero, Sherry Chang, Karol Gray, Donna Hanson, Elmay Evans, Yumi Yoshino-Hempel, Linda Sandberg, Heather Robertson
Bushra Bhutt, Dorothy Corbett, Diane Bello, Pam Wolfskill, Sarah Taiclet, Yu Wan Wang, Dawn Svoboda-Pappas, Helen Carrano
Kathy Hepp, Margaret Sheryll, Michele Rindos, Alissa Betz, Patricia Dixon, Regina Keller, Heather Wilson

Members Comments

Hi Charlie! Love getting the information from you on the computer and I haven't heard any complaints from the staff that I send this to.
(that is a good sign) The only thing I would like to have added is what meetings the representatives should be attending. You used to do that but stopped putting that in.

Thanks and great job.
Karen Clemente
Student Employment Coordinator

Hi Charlie! I LOVE the Happy Pay Day Newsletter. As a part time employee it really helps keep me up to date on what's going on.
I even brag about it to my friend that works at Farmingdale, because they don't have anything like it.
I think you do a great job keeping everyone informed.

Thanks.
Diane Hoffman
Staff Assistant, Student Health Insurance Office

*RSVP* No later than three days prior to an event for lunch orders.
UUP Office: Room S-5415 • Frank Melville Jr. Memorial Library • Zip = 3388 • 632-6570
Charlie McAteer, Your Happy PayDay Editor : )